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W eatherm an Promises Some Relief
SUICIDE ATTEM PT THWARTED

o

Proceedings Of 
The llth Court 
Civil Appeals

cum PRICES Eight Bodies

STAGE ANOTHER RSnsO fFire”

NO REGRETS

The following proceedings were K l l *  | H I \ p l | I V P  
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, f 1 # I1 8  I w w w f c W l  ■  !■
KIdventh Supreme Judicial Dis-1 _______
tricl: i

Affirmed: (Judge Gray) Myrtle 
Chaffin, et al, vs. Ellis A. Uall, 
Eisher.

(Judge Long) Joe McCluskry 
vs. II. II. .Mefiregor. Tsylor.

Motions Submuted; Eelix Bar- 
row, et al. vs. Uorothy Willard 
Webb, et vir, appetlants’ motion 
(or rehearing.

C. L. Archer vs. City of Cisco, 
et al. apeilant's motion to file 
brief out of time.

Troy Pattersan vs. Mark Call
away, appellant's motion for re
hearing.

Bf ri*m

CHICAGO—  Corn prices drop
ped the limit on the Chicago 
Uoai d of Trade today in a renevial 
of the sharpest downward plunge 
in the market s lUU-year history.

It was the sixth time in eight , them badly burned. One 
days that corn had broken the ' critical condition, 
full eight-cent limit. Wheal, how-1 Among the bodies taken from 
ever, opened 2 cents a bushel i the wrecked building was that of 
lower to 4 cents higher. I • young mother who clutched the

Meanwhile, a survey by the Na- | body of a small child in her arms.

By C/nM/j
L’TfCA, V.—Firemen today 

removed eight bodies, all so bad
ly charred that they could not be 
identilied. from the ruins of a 
three story apartment hou s e 
which was destroyed by fire short
ly before dawn.

Thr«-e other persons still were 
missing, and were believed dead. 
Fourteen pcTsons escaped three ol j 

was in

tional Association of Ketail Gro- j 
cers showed that the big break 
in the commodity markets already 
has resulted in “ substantial price 
reductions" at retail groceryGeorge,T. Thomas. County Alt 

orney, vs Ted Gioebl. el al. appel-1 " i "
lant s motion for rehearing

H. L. Gib.son vs. W. T. Young, 
appellant's motion lor rehearing.

Motions Granted: C. L. Archer 
vs. City of Cisco, el al, appellant's 
motion to file brief out of time.

Troy Fatterson vs. Mark Calla- 
wap, appellant's motion for addi
tional findings of fact.
Motions Oxerruled; Felix Barrow 

cl tl, VI. Dorothy Willard Webb, 
et vir, appellants’ motion fur re
hearing.

Troy Patterson vi. Mark Callaw
ay, appellant's motion lor rehear- 
in.g

George L. Thomas. County Att
orney. vi. Ted Groeble, el al, ap 
pellant’s motion for rehearing.

H. L. Gibson vs. W. T. Young, 
appellant's motion lor rehearing.

Cases Submittted: Charles 11. 
Arendt, Sheriff, et al. vs Herron 
Carter, by next friend. Shackel 
ford.

Price cuts were reported on 
flour, baron, ham, lard, vegetable 
shortening, eggs, butter, pork and 
in some cases beef.

One large grain brokerage said 
today it saw little reason to 
change its prediction that corn 
prices would sink still lower. An
other firm said ‘lack of confi
dence" in the commodity markets 
still prevails.

A  third brokerage said there 
probably would be many false ral 
lies before the markets are stab- 
ilued.

CLEAR SKIES, 
AND RISING
TEMPERATURE
3VER STATE

t

I* V Vmtie4 ^
The weather man :oday held

• some promise of relief from the
• st-M-re cold wave whieh claimed 
the lives of at least live persona 
in Texas.

Skies were clearing in the west, 
northwest and central portions of

The old building was on a 
west-side, narrow one-way street, 
which diHayed firemen. A ll three 
floors eollapscd. (Ine wall was 
held up by a telephone pole.

Firemen found considerable oil 
on the ^sem ent floor and cans of | ^
Oil BCRttered about, they Mid.

the state today, and the dim sun
im*

Southerners 
Worried Over 
Racial Issues

L. E. Henry, says be has no re
grets al returiiing SI5M which 
was lost on the steps of his bus. 
He returned the money to an un
identified couple who relu.'wed to 
his bus to ask if he'd found the 
money. Henry refused a reward. 
iNE.\ TELEPHOTO).

Fort Quitman Land Co., vs. Pas- 
cual Mier, et al. Hudspeth.

Reports from the wheat belt 
said farmers had shipped some 
grain to market in the tear that 
prices may drop still lower. Oth
er farmers, however, were report
ed hanging on to their grain in 
the hope the government will be 
gin buying again and send the 

I price upward.

WASIHNGTO.N —  S o u t h e r n ]  
Democratic senators appear more 
worried than ever today about; 
their chances this year of block - 
ing legislation aimed at racial u-1 
sues.

Their only effective weapon is 
the filibuster -continuous talk un- ' 

' dcr the Senate's loose rules of de-  ̂
, bale coupled with ability to capi- { 
I talize on parliamentary tactics of j 
, delay.

U. S. Give Green 
Light To New 
European Meet

A  suicide M te left at the Cleveland Pre-s saved the life of a man whs later gave his name as Dcmlnic 
L. Varkett of t'levriaiid, Ohio. Jatk Hume, a pre i  reporter, reached the man Just as hr was about to 
Jump frwm the railing of High Level Bridge, a d.-cp of 90 feet. In the lower photo, a truck driver, Ed 
ward WilHamson. left, and Hume subdue the man. V arkrll. 34, an ex Marine gave demeslic troubles as 

the reaaen for anidde atlempl. (N EA  TELEPHOTO).

Big Name Bands 
Boost Ball Crowds

DETROIT (U P )— Basketball 
served piping hot with a aide dish 
o f big name band music has 
caught the fancy of Detroit fans.

Lawrence Tech moved in bands 
like Tommy Doraey's and Gene 
Knipa'a for post game danves 
Couples liked the idea so well they 
gu t up $4 for the package evening 
and boosted attendance to an all- 
Ume high.

Sea Serpent Legend 
Given Credence

Although Lawrence Tech la one 
of the smaller schools In the state, 
37,888 fans poured through the 
gates for the firat eight games 
this season, more than treble the1 figure for last year.

BOSTO.S (U P )— A  ".sea ser
pent" reported seen by 200 wit
nesses o ff Nahant, Aug. 16, 1819, 
really may have been such a mon- 
iter—perhaps the last of the spec
ies— the marine historian Edward 
Rowe Snow believes.

Roy C. Aggers 
Dies In Ranger; 
Services Pending

The largest number o f coconut 
palms, 10,000 o f 'them, to be  ̂
found in one place in the United! 
States are on the upper half o f I 
Key Biscayno, near Miami, Fla. |

Records show that James Prince 
marshall of Maaaachuaetts, who ' 
viewed the monster through a apy- 
glast, estimated it to be about M 
feet long. He said the serpent trav 
eled with the vertical movement! 
ol a caterpillar.

Snow says New England coast- { 
al history is filled with sea ser
pent reports but that the Nahana 
incident appears to be best sup
ported. !

Weight can be measured so 
Ho.vely that the mark of a pencil 
on a piece o t  paper is easily 
weighed.

NICE PROFIT

Roy G. Agger.-i o f Ranger, who 
has worked as a driller in the 
oilfields for several years, died 
in t)ie West Texas Hospital Thurs
day night, February 12. Atten* 
danU at Killingaworth Funeral 
Homa announced that funeral 
arrangements were pending the 
arrival o f relatives and would be 
announced later. j

Mr. Aggers had resided in' 
Ranger 29 years. He was married 
to -Miss Iia  1. lileher, Augu.-t, 
27 1917, in WichiU Falla He was 
a member o f the Masonic Lodge 
in Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Bc.3tdes his widow, he is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. William 
Groundwater o f Los Angeles, 
California, and two brothers, 
Walter Aggers of Coalina, Cali
fornia, and F. K. Aggers of 
Cuero, Texas.J

Directors Of PK 
Fish Rodeo Will 
Meet Feb. 2Sth

Condition of Mrs. 
Spencer Campbell 
Is Not Improved

i f  L9A94

. some «,ulhcrn leaders fear they ' „  'J j'SH lN G TO N '- The United 
I will be unable this year to scrape

Cecil Holifield, Eastland mem
ber o f the Board o f Directors of 
the Possum Kingdom Fish and 
Game Association, announced this 
morning that the next meeting of j 
the board o f directors o f the or
ganization would be held in the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
rooms at 7 :30 o ’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, February 25.

Holifield stated that the busi- 
n.ss men and sportsment o f East- 
land and Eastland county are in
vited to attend the February 25 
meeting in Eastland.

Mrs. Spencer Campbell, of 
Fa.stland, and widow o f the late 
M. C, Campliell former president 

j o f the Ka-'tland National Hank, 
is reported a.s making very slow 
recovery from the effects o f a 
stroke suffered some three or 
four months ago while visiting 
relatives at Big Spring.

She was recently removed rom 
a Big Spring ho.spital to the home 
o f her sister. Miss Mattie I-eather- 
wood, in Big Spring, and for a 
time apparently was gaining 
ground, but latest reports are to 
the contrary.

up the votes nei'ded to defeat a 
I cloture motion putting a limit on 
I debate.
I A  cloture mutton recjuires a 
I two-thirds vote, and its approval 
I allows each Senator to speak lor 
only one hour thereafter on the

given Its tarit appruTal 
to the 16 European Marshall plan 
nations to hold another meeting 
on their recovery needs at the 
end of this month, the State De
partment disclosed today.

I peeked timidly through the thi! 
ning clouds.

Milder temperatures were fore
cast for this afternoon for West 
Texas and extreme northwest East 

i Texas.
The state still was blanketMl 

with ice today, however, and 
freezing rain continued to fall in 
extreme east and southeast Texas. 
Light rain was freezing as it fell 
as far south as Houston and 
Beaumont.

' Brownsville recorded 36. Cor- 
' pus Christ! 34.

The mercury diped to zero at 
Pampa and Amarillo Uus morn
ing.

Ten degrees was the low at 
Childres.s. 12 at Lubbock. 19, at 
Big Spring. 20 at Wichita Falls.

A  sleet and snow storm swept 
up the Ohio River Valley, mean- 

• while, as the nation enterrf ita 
I se^nd month of continuoua sub
normal weather.

I Approximately 1’75.000 workers 
: in Michigan and the Ohio Valley 

dill were idle today aa officials 
■ oliMl for strict conservation mea
sures to protect the remaining 
supply of fuel oil.

The 16 western European coun
tries had proposed a new meet-

Some Cities In 
Tennessee Flooded

pending bill. None has been adop-' mg last month, but under State
ted by the Senate since 1927.

British Welcome 
Price Roll-Back

Department pressure 
were postponed.

the plans

I A  department spokesman said 
I today that this government now 
has “no objection to their going 

I ahead with the meeting after the 
I end of this month."

Woman’s Place 
Is Home Student 
Poll Agrees

E. T. lUroard, Chicago grate trader, reads grate prices from the 
tfeker tape la Us efflee on the CUcago BAard #f Trade. Maynard was 
— — f  by Secretary el Agriculture Andersea aa the trader who made 
1111,111 te feur days ef trading In the fallteg grate market. Ander- 
eea said that Maynard had aa inside infermatlen and that ne cerrnp- 
Uaa was tevelved. (NEA TELEPHOTO).

ALLIANCE, 0. (U P )— Although 
students of Mount Union College 
disagree on some questions con
cerning women, most agree that 
the place of woman in the modern 
world Is home.

In a survey of women and men 
students, 84 per cent of the itu- 
denU said “ no”  to the question, 
“ Have moderh conveniences made 
it possible for the average woman 
to bear and rear children and 
maintain a home properly and at 
the fame time carry on a career in 
businesa?" Only 16 per cent said 
‘“yea" to the question, and 12 per 
cent of those were women.

Seventy per cent of the women 
studenU sad ‘“ yes”  to the ques
tion, “ Do you believe that w o n ^  
are by nature more moral tEan 
men?” The men, by 8 per cent 
margin, said “no."

Miss Dragoo’s 
Gnidition Said 
To Be Critical

Condition Of 
Walter Fiensy 
Not Improved

Miss Wilds Dragoo, who under
went major surgery at a Dallas 
ho.spitaI about three months ago 
and later was taken to a hospital 
at San Angelo, Tuesday, under
went a fourth operation there, 
which attending doctors stated, 
wa.i to be the final operation.
Thursday afttrnoen jfiss Dragoo 

was given a blood tran.sfusion and 
at 11 ;00 o’clock Thursday night 
was responding to the transfu
sion. Her pulse count was given 
as 126 and temperature as 96.

Miss Dragoo’s father and Miss 
Martha June Morehart, close as
sociate o f  Miss Drag>3o’!s Jeft 
Eastland this afternoon for San 
Angelo to spend the week-end 
with her.

Rev. Joe Allison 
Invited To Speak 
At Long Branch

Rev. Joe Allison, of Abilene and 
! a student at Hardin-Simmons Un- 
liveraity, Abilene, preached at the 
I Long Branch Baptist church last 
I Sunday morning and evening. And 
1 although the severe weather pre
vented many from attending the 

I rervlcet. those who heard the ser- 
morn were well pleased.

Rev. Mr. Alllton hu  been asked 
to preach at Long Branch again 
next Sunday.

Walter Fiensy, brother of D 
J Fiensy o f Eastland, and who 
underwent surgery recently in a 
Galveston hospital, is showing 
little improvement the Fiast^and 
brother luis been informed.

By
LONDON—The British press 

generally welcomed today a gov
ernment program to roll prices 
back to their December-November 
level for manufacturers and f i x ' 
profit margins for distributors and 
retailers.

More than 200 articles will be 
included in the rollback order. In
cluding furniture, cutlery, china, 
glassware, cooking utensils, and 
electrical equipment. .

Press support of the plan warn-' 
ed, however, that price controls 1 
must not continue indefinitely ] 
lest they paralyze industry. ;

The first meeting, at which 16 
nations drew up the estimates ol 
their needs was held in Paris.

It was considered likely repres
entatives of the nations would 
meet again in Paris.

NASH\ ILLE. Tenn— Rain-swol- 
I len riven  and creeks left tbelr 
beds today and flooded low areas 
in several Tennessee cities, cut 
main highways and isolated Shel- 
byville with iu  IS.OOO poulatioo.

The normally minor Duck river, 
which ro«,e eight inches in an hour 
at Shelbyville. had covered more 
than one third of the city's area 
today and it was feared that only 
a hilltop in the center of the town 
would remain dry.

More KiUed In 
Palestine Battle

AGREE ON .\PPEAL 
LAKE SUCTESS. N. Y, (U P )— 

The Untied Nations Palestine Com 
mmission agreed today on major 
provisions of iU appeal for a UN 

Walter Fiensy, whose home is army to enforce Holy Land parti
al Kermit, formerly lived in East-' tion and prepared to submit the 
land where he was an oil oper-! demand to the Security Council 
ator. I this week-end. -

By t ’mittd Pvpii
JERUSALEM —  The main Jew

ish quarters of Jerusalem were 
placed out of bounds for British 
troops today to protect them ag
ainst any reprisal for the slaying 
of four Haganah men after their 
arrest by a military search party.

Fifteen Arabs. Jews, and Brit
ish troops were killed in scattered 
out breoks of violence in Pales
tine in the last 24 hours, according 
to reporta compiled here.

FORT WORTH LIVE.STOCX 
Cattle 200. Dull at the week’i  

decline. Few medium and good 
slaughter steers and yearlinga, 19- 
23-90. Common and medium lS-17. 
Canners and cutters 10-14A0. Sau
sage bulla 14-18.

Calves 100. Slow and wash. Moat 
slaughters 16 - 22. Odd dhead 
choice higler.

Hogs ISO Steady with Thurt- 
day average. Top 22 for good and
choice 2110-250 lbs. Good sows 18- 
16.50. Pigs scarce.

HEAVY SEAS DURING MARINE MANEUVERS

Survivors atrugglo aahoro after boavy aeas avertamed flva Mariuc amphlkteus tractors daring ouuienv- 
era off the coast ot Caltforute uoar OcoaasMe. One mau waa kilted oud 21 other Marteos wore haapHsl- 
bed beramo af tejurtea aud Imminlau shich. (N E A  TELEFMOTO)..

The Weather
I

Cold tonight. Tomorrow cloudy, 
not quite 10 cold.

Temperature at 1:30 p. m. to
day.

Maximum ........................  40
Minimum ........................ 21
Hour's Reading .............  40
Temperature for the last 24 

hours ending at 8:00 a. m. today.
Maximum ..........    22 .
Minimum ........................  17

THIM WBEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
“ Ride The Pink Horse" with - 
Robt. Montgomery, Wsnda

Hendrix |

L y r t e
FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

“White SUllion"
The Tetegram has Uchate 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Goateuou 
see “Ride The Ptek Hoc 
Saturday. *
(Pleaae clip the above 
from this newspaper and 
aent it with fedieral tax ak 
JesDc box efUca).

I

■S

. . I i I *
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He’s New Around Here, Un’t He?

'lbm.L4iAVE 
To CARBY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
by C

One Month by Carrier in City.
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of State .

_20c 
_ 85c 
4.95 

.7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publisher.
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United Press Association, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature ahd 
Photo Senriee, Meyer Both Advertising Service, Texas Press 
Association, Texas Daily Press League, Southem Newspaper 
Publishers Association.
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O FFICE 'W Se
By Adtloki«*Humpbri4i^

e  H AMwSt omHsw«< w n u  utvKi. m c

Each da- an>.ij» '> - f.iu.
coupler, to rvpivwMt it in the 
oof.-r.iti'in rereicny .■-'■me i.{ ,
our nic* «t peopi*' arr el-'-ted !o he 
m 'k :  Royal Par; . ami we will 
ir> W *c'i'..a I . . i.-ryotie wi;i.
tbase i!*ud<i'.'. "I e iflui l.- earh
i;flR

S er...» inii-he' and nuhi- 
Thi- Me--,, our l. tr. h-'cht -pot-

1 ght .-ur\ey. fhe - ami
lami" oi I.-.' .r ;i'i.|
durhe. o i'a' i ■ f .rii ar ' 
Jo; ce Ai ; T'o u' ê
eheted b;. ; .pu .i, v m to re--
re ri.' ... i!u. ■ a- :.'tew!-nt- ii. 
the coroi.atfon.

Joyce i.- a petite blorde eith
brirh' ere»r e y », She i '• feet
2 .I 4 inche- tall and wei,fh- lO.'i 
pound.*

That lui 'U.- color, aifua. i 
topti in her color world and, oh. 
doei «he look e'>od .n it! For her. 
Mexiesn food i« the beat pn ary 
menu.

"The - W ' R ..irem !-I■’ i- 
her fa>ont" -o' c. lol Al J"!-.'Hi 
and liiii ( o. a e top- in the 
ainiritip wor .i ,'h' .! take T. Iior- 
acy or (T- ■ .M ai y di." to:- 
orchi'-lrn-. not * ad. eh*

Spencer Tracy ar.i t,i.e : (inr- 
eofi are the . i- he i. ov-
io world H' w • 1- I'll'. 
ing a L-‘ ")d ti" ■' I .'. r ilar. • *
ing.

"H  *r -teady g'-iy” - tha* '..'ooii- 
'■W'k.rg J.'hn Mn k 'i T ’ l' V -val ■■ 
the moat ad"- * !'• , o'l-i •• H ua 
Huhbi*

Mr. Sieiiirt ‘ 'r fa\orUe tea
cher .and Krgli<h ■- her mo«t be
loved aubject. Hum*

•■-he ju.-l love;! V a*'-h firo- 
ball g-.iinc-, ar.'l playing ba-e‘. id 
iu her fuv'irite por*.

Joyce ia vii-r.-pre=. of th' .'’ .ib 
Peb riuh. and i» repi -Oe, f.,r the 
Commerciil f'lub. She i, really a 
rwell editor for the Round-t'p.

I'at ia about S feet :i inchti 
tall, and when he ctep- on the 
rcale- it jump- to l6.o pound.-. 
He ha.- light brown hair and beau
tiful blue eye'. He drive- .i IPlC, 
P li mouth, and you can ee him 
bulling around quite a bit.

Pat i -ee-! a lot in blu? and 
look* very nice in it. Oh, yea, 
"B l'ie Sk ie '" ia hi favorite ?ong- 

He haa played in about every 
paeition on the football team, 
eseepi the baekfield. In other 
athletic*. h» play- center on the 
baaketball team and piteher in 
barebnll.

f ’at’i  favorite food i* hie mom' 
Italian apaghette. and if you've 
ever eaten any. yau can ea.'ily 
underatand thi- Out In HoMy- 
wood he choo-f Joan C- ilfie ll 
and William fiendix

When a.'kcii hi* favorite teach
er, he repli'*d with great apirit, 
"M r. Seibert." He alao like* al- 
ggbm and i* go >d in any line of 
math.

By the way, girl*, he domn’t 
go with Atyone in particular aind 
ia load* o f  fun. to. BEW ARE! I 

Lot’* adah all the luck to Joyce 
and Pat, they both really de»erve 
tt.

Prince and Pnnre- o f Junior
n.'i.-.--

The Junior cla.-- of Eaetlat d
Hieii .-irhfi’.i' '■ pr''..d ti. !et e ie r.-  
'■i’< k-'.M w b" tbe.r nighty Prim e! 
ind Prin-e.' a ’ e. The hand-'*' e ! 
Pr.'-'-e.Max I.u-ati-r i- one eC t ie ! 
fsiV"i i,- ;-'n.irai-tei S o f hi- i-il.<*|
kii'"* n a- "K l'er." lie bn- lieau i- . 
f'll :''*rk h «’r and green ey: a. | 
Tb - ■ . . • would o’akeago ' dl
" ;iti 1’ II-. *ip- the -t-ab- at !'*> 
'■' jti'i ■-• b ■ h I iu»t pboiit t ie  

-ite r bi- ber.--’ t i f *t.
in .r.i ii- . H-- ha- ;i W'-nd* I'f'ii f  -- 
-'•■ a a.'.d -le- tin '.r'ght i-e 
'•f ev.-rvtl,.'. .Alwui s wh v ' u 
parad.- tb-onru the hai!- of h'. .1.
S look for thi- favtrqe. ■•Fll'r.”

We are pT" id tn pre-er.t the 
b"-iji,fu l Piitii'e - of thi- r r . y  
c*a . fl'.bbi-' .sbero. .Sii.- ha- a
wonderful perronal ty and »he :l 
t ’-',. ndly to everyone. She i* .'ft.
A inchea tall .ond welghea 107.
r.i go »  th *hi. it would only ta .e 
ter lieaitiful A 'hnrri haii a-id | 
t !u» eye, Pnr'nr he- \»-ar- m I 
F I!. *■■ -he 'ea- r d ..-he at ' e- |
at'e a member o f the ni ,'bty |

I ; hil C!'ub which rhe is very 
i. I.' to admit. When you Meet 

i*e:iutiful -pei-iiren you wTI 
. w i-a* I mean.

Hi ; e' wi-hing tb.' be-' of i :ck 
'o two of the mo-t popular ! .d*! 
in the Junior rla.-.a,
------- YF..A J I N I O R S -------- -|

MORE MOKE MOPvF MORi: j 
y,,p'..-ni'Te P .eh. * and riu'i e i 
l i e f  -he (’.>11.1--’ AValking down I 

'b ‘- ;-!e. H Sop!-i"rnori‘ duebe-a.
That'- right, it'- Janeil Pay. .She; 
wa- also 0 freahmen durhe-s. Ja- 
n " ' i .' fee* ' inches tall and, 
'Asi i'ub IJT iio'in'! . .S|ie ha 
Vo* .-W'n e--i'-. I'll on the b'll. -he 
ch 'i-“ - Mr Wlir.tley and I i* '" 
a- her tearher and subject, 

flood lurk, Janeil.
AA'bv I nok' It’- another rov l:V | 

p '- f  !enn 0-irrett. you might put 
“ dlto'' under fre-i mee duke be- 
he was one that year a a->. 
''i '- r -  is ". f. s* s i I'-’ i'S- tnli and 
■.<ei'.-h 14." pour I'.i. He a-
blond hair nrd iil'ie eye-. 1' 
the b II, he rboo-es al-̂ -̂'br.- t ' 
his tip-top 5'ubiect .ard M’’ -I 
rate- *« a teacher. Let's w b it. 
the luck to this swell .supho: io,-e '

liaten to Hing Cro,by ting "You 
Do." :

Bett'e i* a member o f th*| 
Double Seven Club, Rip and S p 
and the Harmony Girla.

Jimmy ;titadling. the Freshman 
p i.‘  14 year.' old. and a

i guy. He wa* out for f' t- 
ball, br-ebatl. and ir out f'lr 
kelba'I thi- winter He i« 5 f i- t  

ir- hr:’ tall and ha- brown hair 
«iid Mfown eyes. Hi* f i . i '  d'' 
loliir I- blue, and ae an unde, 
classified favorite, likea to hint 
on .Mortimer, olherwi.s* known a- 
Lrrest Sneed He like.- all sp.ir.' 
and eat* to pa.s.s the time. lii two 
1 ip learher- are Mr. Seitei; i.-..l 
•'Teai-hi r' .Morehart, atol .Si it tu 
lead all subject.*.

Hi- favorite in ll'dlyw o-d .ire 
"T;.I'Miri.", .Alan 1 aitd, and E-toi 
\A'Ilian.*. Laatly. he cofid ji'. u';*' 
li-ten to *'lllng froaby -ing ‘ ■.\'inr 
1 ou’ for the longest.

We w.sii the-e swell hr* 'ii ■ 
ro>«! the beet a.way.-.

The Eattland B team won a 
game following the fir it with 
15-10.

Ho ketball
F !*t arid ear.-, out w inner by 
ha I in a basketlall game whirh 
li d ea-ily be called a football 

L'unie b- tween Eastland and
r:ai.:"li.
I ittle J i m m y  M a t h i e v. s 

lead the Eastland boy* and
C a m e  o u t  h i g h  p o i n t  
man. The Ea.*tland boys were be 
hind moat o f the first period due 
•i> .orii lieautiful long shots made 
ny the .Se.tint'in boy , but staged 
1 eome-bai'iv in he e( ..:id peri id. 
i I «  ■ 'll!'' ii’ i' K:.-tIanil boy- 
lairied on a ball stealing game. 
Pur Mg the ii -̂t three niir.utc- 
wa wh' n the ih ny- got roug.i 
I hi- i'lll V,-; ruined fr.ii 1 ini' 
end of the court to the other foi 
a while. .Afte.- m'urli nail chew 
■g Ea''laii'l finally came through 
Z2 to ill.

B'ai.-, Hick-, and .Spr.rk all 
eft for college and left Ea tiand 
in bad -hape Ami-, and r'raw- 
fold were scond high |a>int men.

Speech Play
The .Speech Class recently pre

sented the play, HOW TO PRO 
POSE, by I'onrud Seiler, in an as- 
-• mbiy program. The play illus
trated different methods o f pro- 
iio-.ng' that have iieen u »ei down 
through time. Mrs. Walter if 
IHinsor o f the class.

The ca.'t included Donald Liv
ely u.- the l-ect'urer, Dick Turn
er a- (leorge, Conni-r Van Hoy aa ' 
Th" Cave Man and .Mr. Butts 
Mary Halkia* a« The Cave Wi>-; 
man, George Harkrider a* Sir | 
.Montmorency and Butch. Shirley 
4 rarer us luidy Ermintrude and 
Linda A'an Courtland. Juanita 
l)uffi< I'l us .Ml.'.- \'i ra Butts, Joe 
Hague as Mr. .McLean and Kent 
A'ai porter. Ill, and Bottye 
(iritiies as Cookie and Elaine 
I'opkin-.

Lv i-yone seemed to think the 
pluy wai very furiiiy, and it was 
enjoyed hy all.

hubba.
The baiketball game 22-20 and 

21-20.
Beth'i new car.
Leonanl's "new " car.
Exams I ! !

THB tTONYi Jaalee Wlarr. 
pretlr, eMelral reaas Bara* <• 
gegalar aaS baaeMat* saelelg 4me- 
tar Krie Halbroab, raaa bla aBea 
tmw hlai. Dr. Halbraak'a braalllal. 
■aeabaal wife haa |aat left far 
Vraara le laek altar aeat* prap- 
arir lhar*. Tha avralaa at her 
gapartara. tha Saalaa, laaalr, asfca 
Jaalaa la have glaaar with hlat. 
II la hla hIrthSar- Jaalaa, altar a 
Biaaiaal'a hrsllallaa, araapla—al- 
thaagh it BiaaBa hraaklag a 4ala 
arllh Haa Aaahaa. ahlMhaa« Irtaad 
nha la varr aiaab la lava with 
har. Erla hara Jaalaa a aarsapa, 
lakaa har la Mlahalir'a lar Jlaarr. 
Latrr thrg rMr ihraagh lha park 
la a haaaaai rah, Tha avaalap la 
parlaal. ■alara tahJag har haaia, 
■ria aaka Jaalaa la pa la hla haaaa 
wrilh blai aaS lUlah la aaaia al 
hla laaarlla raaarSs, A l Srat aha 
haallalaa, lhaa SacMaa bar faara 
are leelUh. “ Xaa haaw IIW all 
ripht. Seal yaa. Jaalaaf" ha ra- 
Iraala. "OI aaaraa IIN all ripht." 
aha rapllaa. *4*4 laaa lha aiaala.* 
Thaa ahg a4Sai "Mr Saa4 haa |aat 
pat elaar af Mlaballa’a apadal 
wiaa. Mevr I  kaavr why It la aa 
apaelal—It aaama hanalaaa wham 
yaa aaa 4rlablap It. bat li aaeaaa 
BP aa yaa aa that taa asaah aataai 
haaaata 4aapaaaaa—Ilka aaiaUar- 
lap, aaaaaa Sra." sTI I ka4 kaawa 
tkal yaa pal tkal Mp a aaaprlaa 
treat HIrkalla’s wlaa IM kava 
Iaatola4 aa year laklaa a*ara." 
Ikr 4arlar aaya. "Il'a aat aaaalMa 
la para ap aayiklap Ikal aria yaa 
aa Pra."

Tkaaa ara war4a Ikal ka—aa4
aka ara la raataaibar, kal aalikar 
kaaa II al ika ila*a.

a a a

17 RIG'S house stood In total dark- 
^  DPia when tbair taxi depoaited 
tham at Ita door. Janie* knew that 
th* houa* had balonged to Mrs. 
Holbrook’s fath*r. It was on* of 
Manhattan'* landmarks. It  stood 
on a comer on Fifth Avenu* and 
sight-scaing driver* pointed It out 
to visiting tourist*. It was more 
like a museum than a dwelling. 
It loomed even more fonnidabl* in 
Us complete blackouL 

Th* music room wa* oft the 
large ̂  center ̂  h a ll,  which _ looked.

when lighted, like a museum, too, 
with its formal furnishings, old 
tapestries, oriental rugs, and mas- 
^ve c a rv^  chesta.

Eric’s favorite* proved to be 
some of Janice's too: “Liebestod,” 
from ‘Tristan and Isolde," the 
Paganini Violin Concerto. Tschal- 
kovsky 'i  “ S i x t h  Symphony,” 
Bach's “Toccata and Fugue in D 
Minor," and nearly anything of 
Debussy's.

Janice was amazed when she 
gUnced at a little French clock on 
the mantelpiece and discovered It 
was long past midnight. She said 
she would have to go. It had been 
delightful and she could have gone 
on listening much longer, but after 
aU, as she said, she bad to get up 
In the morning.

T ’m a working girl, remember?" 
she asked, her gray eyas smiUng 
into his dark ones.

“We’ll do thU again." he prom-, 
lead. "This is only a beginning. 
. . . "  He had gotten up tmmadl- 
ataly at har suggestion that *h* 
must laava, as though to aasur* 
har h* would make no effort to 
urge har to stay. Ha had crossed 
over to where she sat, on a small 
love aeal Now, standing before 
her, the sentence be bad beg<u 
die^

a * p

JANICE stood up. Neither of them 
said anything. Throughout the 

evening they had found that they 
could talk or remain silent, and 
that magical bond that held them 
remained unbroken.

Perhaps that was what brought 
them aven closer together now. 
Parhapa one—or both—took an- 
other step that brought Eric's arms 
around her, her Up* against his 
own. Certainly It was not planned. 
It happened—that was aU.

Thera was a long moment that 
came from out of nowhere, a mo
ment far more heady than any 
imported wine,

"1 didn’t mean that to happen, 
Janice— pleas* beUev* me," Eric

EA8TLAMO. TKZAm

said a* he ralaeaad her. R b  dnrK) 
aye* were grave. Thar* could, bs 
no doubt of hi* sincerto. n

“ I know you didn't," J*nlca*sn» 
swered. She knew, ithough, that 
they should never have come hers 
to hla house. Th* servanU wars 
asleep. The silence and darkneta 
outside this room wer* too deep 
now with the music atUled. | 

" I t  Just happened," Eric said. 
He looked as he had earlier in th* 
evening, not only much younger, 
but abashed. His eye# « * r e  grav* 
and troubled. < J

" I  know," Janice said again. ^ 
" I t  wasn’t our fault—either o ( 

our faults,”  he said. "But I cannot 
say that I  am aorry, Janlca." ^

a • • •
f f ER eyes, meeting hlf so candid* 

ly. told him that neither could 
she. But It was she who realized' 
that it would be someonc’a fault 
—most likely hers if it should hap
pen again. She said, "Let's not U lk  
about it any more tonight Pleas* 
take me home." <

"A s  you wish, o f course, my 
dearest." His tone was tender. In
timate. It said that poatponement 
could not change what had bap* 
penad to them. He caHed har by. 
an endearing term—not lightly, 
but aigniflcantly.

"You know, of eouraa," b * told 
her when they raachad har door, 
“that w * w ill have to talk about 
this, Janie*." He was eomplataly. 
himaalf now. In control o f th* MU 
nation. Thar* was a aort of trU 
umph in bis words and in his 
bearing. l

There was dismay In Janice’s 
gray eye* raised to his, in her low 
reply. “ Ye*. I suppose we shaU." 
Then again, she took the situatioa' 
in her hands- Her voice was gen* 
tie, but exceedingly firm. ‘

"Good night. Dr. H o Ib ^ H ^  
She stressed hla name lUghtly—as 
though she were reminding him 
that she was only •  girl arho 
worked In hla office. " I t  igas a 
lovely evening. Thank you v « y  
much." I

" It  was a lovely evening—but H 
Is 1 who muft thank you, Janlca." 
And h*. in turn, put an emphasis 
on the use of har first name, as It 
to msk* it clear that she was not 
just a girl whom b* amployad-* 
and never could be that again.

(T *  B* CaathMMd)

ILmipmakinir News 
L-i-a! w-?ek thi- Homemakinir 

cirl.- had ihcir last laborotor>' !e»- 
■n. We madp duuirhnuU and dip 

ped them in powdered white rUK- 
I ar and boy were they irotHl- The 
averaire douirhnut* made by the 
two itirla to a unit were, about 
four. Everyone wa* sad to think 
that thi* wiuM he their last eook- 
injr le-'.-on for thi.-- year, but we 
hope to have more fun next year.

Thinir* We Notice
I

I J une’* drivori  ̂ Hccn.iC.
I The

Thi* wond«»rful mairician nhow, 
\u.r.cyf>» party.
Thf Coronation practice.

; The *peech-play, good.
I Cuva’s “ new'* car.
I..i*ry and Charolottee, true love, 
Kveryone getting their car.
A ‘l tl * r.'A* .4tufl*»nt.‘i, H i iha

CROSWORD PU ZZLE

Soprano

Freshmen Prinee- and Prineea-
p ri- .- f-  I aura Elizabeth from 

the Hmi-e o f Grimes. Prinee 
Jame* I ealie from the Hou.-e o f 
SpalHiny. Thu* aay* the herald 
e n i 'i 'rm r  the Frp'hmen Roy
alt’. ,

!t"t* 'e  .as our nH-.rert ■ ia eailei!
■( * ehnen-inr ,rtrl of 14 Sh'* i
r fe*t o ieehe- tail »nd l-n' 
prett> brunette hair a^d h •'■w* 
eve.a. Amonir her favorite* are 
'"d . tenn! reading. "T^Braet' 
'torehart, .«cienre and she juat 
lovea to so horwe-bark ridinc-

In the movie world her favorite 
aetres* ia Betty Grahle and her 
fnvoHte actor it Clark Gable. 
She ha* choonen the mirvle. Hiah 
School Hero”  a* her favorite 
movie. She rouM »lt all day and

HORIZONTAL
1.8 Pictured 

singer
12 Oleic acid salts
13 Silkworm
14 Salt
15 Tauter
17 Route tab )
19 Brazilian 

macaw
20 Penetrate*
21 Ocean
22 Road tab >
23 Rupee* (sb.)
24 Flower 
28 Wave top
31 Poem
32 Be indisposed
33 Painful spota 
35 Tracks
33 Psim lily 
39Apud (sb.V 
40 Malt drink 
43 Purchaser 
48 Striped 

camel's hair 
cloth

49Diseneumbcr
50 French city '
51 Lettuce
52 Promontory
54 Artist
55 Insect 
17 Loves „

▼BSTICAL #  
1 Aecuffiulatas 
I J t r

3 French article
4 Tardy
5 Solar disk 
6Co(n
7 EssentisI being
8 Indian weights 
9 Hour tab.)

10 Melodies
11 Streams
14 Girl's name 
18 Symbol lor 

erbium 
18 Direction
25 Pinnacle
26 Dutch city
27 Legal point
28 Vehicle
29 Narrow Inlet

F T T T T X !

T I

David Ben Gurion, head of the 
Jewish Agency in Palestine and 
premier-designate of tha new 
Jewish state, demanded that 
Jews be perniitted to form their 
own militia to guard all of tha 
Holy Land under control of th* 
VN  .  Commission^ on _ Palastlo*.

Paula'* hair.
Mid-tenis itraduation.
The “ junior-band’’.
Commercial Club Wn*.
Mr*. Wolo»zyn'* cold.
1 etter writiiiir in typing L 
What fa*t typi*t (.Shirley and 
Betty).
Morehart'* *tiew hair-do.
How »weet Kathryn Watkin* is, 
Wanda Thompson'* new gla**e*

Medical Group To 
Honor Centenarians

PITTSBURGH. (U P )—  T h e  
Penn-ylvania Medical Society, ICO 
year* old thi* year, will mark it* 
centennial celebration by honor
ing l‘enn*yNanians who have 
reached or passed the 100-year 
mark..

The tociety has found more 
than 40 centenarians thus far.

Among them will be Mr*. Ros
alia Boguslowski, 107, ol Kittan
ning. Pa., who came to the Com
monwealth from Germany in 1907 
to begin a nest life at 66.

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. Williams

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I WytabC i. TUCVCIA 9evifi
But That altituos w iu . bc 
ve*v uscHiL iB w ecA N oer 
HIM ON THC FLOOR AOAlNSr

RED RYDER BY  FRED H ARM O N
Wtu.. CSCA*..WH*tr /" TH« TOMATO 
PVA TViaiCA TH’ f PATCH ...THIS
fAjAM VSLlA^JOkl COUJICTiON

30 Yale 44 Cuban bay
33 She is a radio 45 College official 

46 Geraint's wife
34 Lubricating
36 Toib
37 Mineral 

*  I springs
41 Psradls*
42 Huge
43 T y ^  measure

47 Slave
48 Genus of 

maples
S3 Samarium 

(symbol)
55 Symbol fo r , 

tantalum

ALLEY OOn
^  irmt RAT-' Tbl) M E R E S e ^ ^  
»\0«1  »dNAL« ID TrtAtftoSSt 
VJ0«<C»' THE 5TOM6 tIRAFT VJr 
XJUft

wHEieirD Ttoo H iS  so lo  
1 fiOT ;:5 THAT ItZAiiO ItoeBERT-’ 
T K K F A S r f  -------

RICK.II].HAMUII

I  u#g 10U lO A  A
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C L A S S I F I E D
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miiiiinufn ....................... ...... ...............................  ^0^
Sc word fir it  cUy. 2c por word every day UiereafUr. 
Canh must hereafter accompany all Classified advertisinir. 

PHONE 601

POSSUM KINGDOM FISHING 
JACKP0TT00PENMAR.1

NEWS
FROM OLDEN

Mrs. W. £. Malluck, Cor.

P H O N t
28

In choosing a design for a hook 
ed rug, shades of nc more than 3 
colors should be u*cd and one col
or -IH'uM be (rtpha^ized accord
mj; to fle' îsn rpecialihts.

The Possum 
and Kish Association 
Jackpot" will open at Possum

• OLDEN( Keb. 12— Mrs. Bud bought this farm Irom Mr Kox 
Criuifl has been ill in the Uanger 

'General Hospital, but is very 
ed fish is put in the lake for an much improved.

Kingdom Game j^tugHy be given. I f the number- 
Kuhing

automobile, that will just add that

FOR SALE
Kingdom Lake on March 1, and more anticipation and exci

FOR RENT
with ten cash and merchandise |tement every time a fish is pull-

TOR SALE  — ‘ o ff ic e  eeppUee. 
Cease la aad aee taeaa n  tae aaat-
laad Dally Telegiaaa. '.'heae 601.

KOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call ua for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

2 room furnished apartment. 
Couple only. 209 South Walnut.

FOR SALE —  used piano. Pries 
1160.00. Apply Moatr-Nesh Mo
tors.

For sale— New, latest model Rem- BEDROOM. Private entrance, 
tngten portable typewriter. See at Morning Glory mattreas, wool rug. 
Eastland Tclagram or phone 601. Close in. I l l  N. Daugherty.

— . i.i I S i
Communication Receiver 1 HalU 
eroftar, S-40A Naw. Phona 698- 
JS, Eartland.

prizea per month for those cM ch -.^  ^
mg the largest game fish and, the -„ be about the grand priie 
large.;t cat fish and the Urges. | 
string of rough fish. I

Also it was indicated at the dir-1 
ectori meeting Tuesday night at

r »y , the little daughter of Mr:. 
Jewell Smilhers. u confined ta 
her home with the chicken pox.

Mrs. Glen Bettis and children 
have rclu ri-d  li - iii l l Worth 
where she \isiU-d her parent:, ar.d 
attended the stock show.

J.Ml'ifi.i 
H iin ir 
'* -.0(1.

" f  th‘ 2 ‘
• n vr*" t: I It of

SPIRELX.A CORSETS

sepparte a

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
W St.

Bprinf whMt •••<!. I. 8. EchoU. 
s u f f .

W AN TED

•  room rock houso. DoubU rock 
garago, 9. acroa land. Raducad 
from fllSOO to 69000.

For aala or rant—6 story rock 
building with 4 room living quar 
ten  up stairs.

Saa S. E. Price. 400 South Sea
man. Phone 420.

WANTED —  Dead aalaaab 
nioved frta. Call Eaatlaad 188. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

WANTED TO BUY —  Pina or 
any kind o f field equipment. I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. FUstUnd, Texas.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White Auto Store.

PIANO tuning, repairing. W ill be 
in Eastland for several days Jack 
Raavta, formariy with Roes Piano 
Co. Phone 716 for appointment.

NOTICE MASONS j

Called Meeting Mon-! 
lay nite Feb. 16. 

Work in E. A. Degree 
C. J. Owen W. M.
J. E. Richardson Secy.

! Interesting vacation position pay- 
, ing teachers lelected $750 to $1.- 
1.900, depending on ability and 
' length of vacation A service in 
. which you will grow profession- 
' ally. Requirements: 25 to 50 years I white, 3 years teaching experience 
good record and aUnding. Num
ber of openings limited. Write im
mediately in confidence for per
sonal interview, giving phone. Box 
20, Eastland. Texas.

PO LIT ICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The EastUnd Telegram ii auth- I 
oriaed to publioh the following an
nouncements o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the actiau 
o f the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

fUnexpired term)
H. C. (C arl) Elliott

I Must Get A  Man
gram. Permanent work good pay 
with our District Manager. Must 
have car and be over 25 years of 
age. This work is in line with the 
Greater Food Production Pro
gram. Permanent work, good pap 
for man who has lived on farm. 
Write Box 29, Care o f'E astlan d  
Telegram.

Fir and snow queens from Min
nesota, the Dakota.s and Wiscon
sin annualy take part in the St. 
Paul Winter carnival.

Post-war expan.<ion o f plastics 
and metal working industries har 
brought increasing demand for 
rutting to oisfor plastics and soft 
metals. *

With new all-in-one SONOTONE 

"Long DUtance" pickup of little 

sounds that mean so much. See it 

and come In for free audiometric 

test at the Connellee Hotel, East

Und. Monday, Feb. 16. Hours 9 

A. M.— 12. E. G. Arnold. Sonotone 

Consultant, Long and Bryan St.. 

S^ephenville, Texas.

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

O H d
APPUANCE 
REPA ilti

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC A S l’PFLY 

1205 S. Seaman '  P. SSF-J

Breckenridge that there would 
possible be a grariO prize of an au
tomobile for anyone catching a da- 
signated numbered fiih—just one 
fish that would be numbered and 
put in the lake, and anyone catch
ing this number throughout the 
time the contest wai in oparation 
would win a car. This U to be let- 
tled at the March 25 meeting at 
Eastland, at which time the value 
of the prises for March will be an
nounced.

The contest thU year differs 
from that of last yaar. It win be 
carried on a monthly basil, with 
prizes each month during the fish
ing season. It will also be for the 
largest fish esught instead of num
bered fish. They will be offered 
as follows:

Prize for the largeet four bass 
caught—first, second, third snd 
fourth. Three prizes for the lar- 
gest and next two sizes of Crappic. 
A  prize for the largest catfish. 
And first and second prizes for 
the largest string of rough fish 
caught in any one day— gar, carp, 
suckers, buffalo, etc.

In case of a Us. in weight of a 
fish, then the length will decide 
the winner. FUh will be submitt
ed to boat dock owners who will 
list their sizes and weights and 
certify to the catch, etc.

To be eligible for a prize, one 
must be a member of the PK As
sociation, which coat one dollar 
per annum. Also all state and fed
eral game laws must be observed. 
In case of any question or contro- 
versary, the matter will be refer
red to the judges, three selected 
each year from different counties.

Shirley Johnson, o f Mineral 
Wells, who served as chairman of 
the 1947 fish rodeo, that proved 
so successful, will serve again this 
year as chairman of the “ Fishing 
Jackpot." President Lit Massic 
announced. He also stated that 
directors o f the Association 
throughout the six counties are 
handling the business connected 
with the contest in iho'c respective 
counties, and that they would look 
after the contribution of prizes 
from business houses within the 
next few days.

Ha also stated that the change 
in the contest this year to a 
monthip contes‘ should prove 
more interesting to those visiting 
the lake, for it makes for a cer
tainty that ten prizes a month will

of a car, will depend on actions 
taken at Eastland when the direc
tors meet there Feb. 25.

While no solicitations for prizes 
had been made to Tuesday night, 
quite a few nice ones have come 
in voluntarily—an aluminum mo
tor boat from the Douglas A ir
craft Co; a Martin Outboai'd Mo
tor from Davidson Hardware Co; 
a Flambeau Outboard Motor from 
Shirley Johnson Motor Co; 6200.- 
00 from Leonard Bros.; 820O.00 
from Wolf Sc Klar; 8100.00 from 
Graford Stone, Universal Mills;
8100.00 from the First National 
Bank o f Strawn; $200.03 from Cut- 
lum-Boren Sporting Goods and
829.00 from Director Cecil Holi- 
field of Eastland.

"In  short we are giving ten priz
es lor the largest fish caught each 
month, starting March 1," stated 
president Massie.

Brother Dutton and family were 
111 r.vant .Monuay lor the luneral 
of his father, who passed away 
Sunday. Brother Dutton is pastor 
of the Melhodht church here.

Mrs. W illie Brockman is in the 
Ranger General Hospital. .Mrs. 

: Brockman suffered a heart attack 
{ at her home Friday night.

The Woman's Missionary Union 
I'f the Baptist Churin will m-.e: 
•Monday lor B.ble -tudy.

Services eacn pur.day at the 
Baptist Church Sunday school ten 

I o'clock, preaching, eleien o el.i-k. 
Visitor- wekomc. Broli'.er i.'li.'f ri- 
.Nelson, pastor. ,  f

G o To Hail
FOR NEW  

S.MITH - CARO.NA 
T Y P r  W R ITE R S  AN D  
ADDl.NG M ACH IN ES

;21 WEST COMMERCE ST
TiikEPHOF.r. 4.1

Drop “ Hell Week”
As Too Rugged

BLOOMINGTON. I n d. (U P )— 
Student, who plan to enroll at 
Indiana University and pledge to 
a fraternity don't have to worry 
about "Hell Week" any longer, 

i Univerilty officials said frater- 
I nlties had agreed to drop all 
' “ rough features" from initiations 
. in the future. Among the banned 
activities were road trips, scaven
ger hunts, and trips to lorority 

 ̂houses Or women’s dormitories' 
' "except for the express purpose 
of social affairs.”

\ The agreement was reached af
ter one fraternity was suspended 
hy university officials when nine 
pledges were am-sted for break
ing^ into )oeal stores to obtain

Mrs. Minnie Norton has return- 
i ed irom Odessa where she has 
been with her son, Wilbur, whu 

' was injured while at work for an 
oil company. Wilbur has been re
moved from the hospital in Od
essa to Ualias. '

Mrs. Turpin has been 111 fer 
some time, but Is steadily improv 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Norton have 
• moved from the hrme of Mrs. 

Minnie Norton to the Tommy l.e 
Fox farm south of town. Curti 
Kimbell of Eastland r'-<'nll>

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Cracmiulston relieves promptly be* 
eauae tt goes rlgtit to t in  seat of the 

I trouble to hem loo-rm and expel 
germ laden pizirirm. and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In* 
flamed bronchial mucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggbt to aell you 
a bottle o f Crcomulston with the un> 
derataadmg you musr like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money baJe.

CREOMULSION
forCougSt,Chest Colds, BronchiHs

Service at the Me'hodift I '' 
every first and Ihrid Sunday 
ther Dutton, pastor.

urch
bn-

t
Mr. and Mrs. Carl But tier took 

I Iheir son. Jimmy, to LubU-ck last 
Wednesday to enter eolleye

Free from linnncial worries

Gabjf't ri»«togr«pk ■
. . . Y ey r  Tr«A9ur« Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

202 t j  W. M a il Fhop* 603

:A ': -
• Tlr# fom!’ ’,' t!|-'» 16 -.J

; :'<'C f . . ■ 
f ' y

have .

with •<!•<{URIC 2;;r . -

Got tho tis€U lodey gV -it ' 

SoutbwoBtorn L if« pwi.cy i-wit 

■uitod to thrtr rweJg.

Shafer O Holder
r..\Cli.\NGE BULDIm.

Sou th vvr-s I J f c
L ^

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
BODY WORKS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

prr^rrihed ‘*IleU Week”  materials. - Money to Loan
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Hugh C. M ahaffey
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

P. O. Bo< MS —  Phoaa 112 
EASTLAND. TE.LAS

ON
FARMS and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
£.KdT1AND  

NATIONAL BANK

licyd T «n «* r  
PuRt No* 413i>

v e t e r a n s  o i  
FOREIGN 

W ARS
M ret* 2nd «n.i 
4th Thurodass 

B.OO R. « .  
Vjtaraa# WnLom#

Voor ft»co| '^SLO 'CO W  Uealei 
Rcmovoi D '«d  I* R LE . fo r
Immediot* ScrTi^o Phooo East 
Und 141 or AM !en« 4001 Colloct.

. S W A S W d W W W W

OtadMa Bulbs
(slodWtIua prIrM ar« way down. You 
«hnuld not he withoot thoae glorioiM flow* 
» »  thla nimnwr. itrnd thia mopran for iHir 
Rainbow fnixUir* of tho newrat Myietteo 

' S 4 to 1 Uirh bulbs 40 for tl.OO, 100 for 
t'2.00 pn*((Hild.

;BEAVERTON BULB CARDENS 
, B«8Y«rtoB Or*.

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
80S S. Lamar Boa 343

FREE— 1948 membership 
in Possum Kingdom Gaine 
and Fish Association will 
be given each week from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported t

Ceett Hofifleld
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

f 0 «

P I A N O S
KIMBALL. GULBRANSEN 

SPINETS
Coed OMd graitd aod oprights. 

Refiaiskod aad goaraaleod.

BROACH*MUSIC CO.
Abiloa*. Toaa*

lost So. 1*1 St. Pb. 2.1443

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
Now—Um4—Raboill 
Repair* and Sopplio*
E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S- Lamar St. 

Pbene 839

Toop Mnsuranee and Your Future^
. . • a mra *11 boynd up together. The person who keeps «de* 
qnately insured is not only wise but th rifty  since ins* fen ce  
provides protection for the thrifty dollar. I f  loss occurs in 
the household o f  the uninsured his lif%*s saving are wiped out, 
but not so with the insured man. T o  he both th rifty  and wise, 
be insered. And the less we have the more it is a part o f  wis* 
dom to guard against financial destruuctioa.

EARL BENDER &  CO M PAN Y  
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

I
f

IrW D.McGrawj
Optometrist J

;E Y E S  c a r e f u l l y  E X A M -v  

llN E D . G LASSES G U A R A N -t|  

I t EED TO  FIT . ^

b406 Exchange Bldg. Phone 30^
FaASTLAND *

Always ready at the ring o f tK<» 

phone to taxi you wherever you 

want to go. 2Lhour s'^rvlce. 

PH O NE  «3

CITY TAX I 
COMPANY

C O N N E tl T F H 0 1 F L

C F.NTRAL H in t  A N u  
B E N D E R IN f. CO.

a"/,ntoosiei
EVER HAD THIS

s /a s
CHECKED, CLEANED, SERVICED? 
FUEL PU M P: a furl pu«»
rheck’Up stopf croubU btfocs  a  
haf pens.

FUEL L IN E: ar« .i-g f».<
liaet now preveoes oo>cb«>road 
trouble later.

CARBURETOR: A,horoogb
ebrck-ip. adiuitmenc and clnw- 
lo g  * * . * 1  fuel, im prov** p rt. 
fornuacc.

S E R V IC I
IS BEST FOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLESS OF MAKS

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

ib

DRt^GLESS HEALING 
“Whe.-? People Gel Well”

If h c .titii ia your problem, we invite you to see ut.

27 YEARS IM CISCO

•For Rent
Apartment and room , modera 
with frigidalro. Alao button- 
bolo nMUng.

409 a  DaMbarty.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Eacbaage Bldg. 
Pboa* S97

We Mow Hove Ptsnty 

of Parts for Elocirle 

. Clocks

George Parrack
a07  Nohlott A m 326

Scientific Watch Repair
In ouj watch department wc specialize in difficult watch re- 
puir. Your waUh ia electronically timed on a mach.ne. Accu
rate to leas than one millionth part o f one second. All type* 
o f ring ailing including complete now shank*. All type* of 
crystal* for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making o f preclaion watch parts.

For Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
TH E  HOUSE o r  D I A M O N D S

GLASSES UY
. R. L. Clink^cnles 
O P T O M E T H ' S T  

Office IIou*»
0 to 1 2 - i tc 3

406 Reynolda Bldg. Phone 633

CISCO, TEXAS

. • —-i.li-.nci», I chicken houws 
' r ' IV.w'. 40('0 capacity, all chicken 

' (Hies I heir - land, fenced and crofji 
ii- r.vxl -ha;vs __  810,(h 6.

t l i ; .  y t  : u \ n - i: —
1 -r.- ’ ■(' ,-(v. ■ 1;

ce-n r.‘ flcv: . 

fcri !. ;!ii! a ‘ -.1 i:.i
,  c'- . - modt *’> hi-r-.,- -. f  room.-., nr. pavement, each__ 869^9-
21 acre., ■' room h e .c .  adjoining c i t y .....................  13750,
I ri apa’-tmont (rock! tiu-'ine?; below ....  fS.IOO.
6 rr -1 (li'in rhrk hoc ” , 10 acref choice land, doubla rock 
var.-̂  ̂ -e. eheet iron buiiding, ha* every thing and very
r rti . .......................... , $KOOO.

S. E. Price
PHO.NE 426

ICE CREAM

Humble
Producb

L u b ra ca tionW aabing

★  Pick up delivery
it Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
it Batteries recharged

Buders Service  ̂Station
Eaat Main St. Phone SS03

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Arc Still 

H a r d  To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

n
RAIN or SHINE

Don't let bad weather cause you laun* 
d ry  problem, wc can lake care - o f it 
with a service you w ill like

Rough Dry with Unen finished Sc per 
Lb- Damp Wash 4c Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced by Piece
0

PHONE 60 FOR DAILY PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

$ W  I S B R Y  SERVICt
“Wc Appreciate Your Patronage”

o' O- C- Folmar Rep— Eastlandt Tejros

f
f ' f* 7
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(Eh u r r b . . .
D r t T t u

. . .  01 I n b fi
r MRS FRANK A. JONES, Editor 

. PboD* 601 or 431W

M o f t o n  \  u lU .“V' I ’T  \  Haithcwk. Alone Hied san^ 
™  1 • T» " * Near Vou, ' V‘ -n,i Whoat acoom
1 U P S t l i i y  S  I^ r O jy r j i r n  pammi; at the piano. ".MiTton

Opened With A  Sons
The Morton Valley Parent-Tea- 

chora AsMH'iation, meetmii in the 
High School Uymnaaium Tueaday 
afternoon at 2 45 waa opened 
with the song. "Way Down ftion 
the Swanec Uiver" led by Mrs. 
Josie K. N ix. Ihiaxer was led by 
Mri. Harbin.

.Xnnouncement was made of the 
Girls' and Boys' basketball tourn
ament to be held at the M ■ t- . 
Valley gymnasium on Kebruarc 
19. 20-21. It wa.s also announced 
that food will be sold at the lunch 
room.

Mn Frances Cooper gac- 
“ Your Government I- Y ou "

Mrs, Homer Smith's first :i.i 
second grades gave a pr- warn ->f 
readin,;- and -lairsu' Pebble \ ix 
and Barbara Franklin. a
reading and Wanda Tintersley

Ml'S. I't’sktAv Hosts 
Fi'icnd-Miip Cla.'̂ s, 
Tut-.'̂ dav laiinchcon

Ml-

Valentines Day Dance

American Legion Hall Friday Feb. 13

9 P. M. Till

Admi.5sion Couple 1.50

t h e  PANIC IS HERE
DEPRESSION

S P E C IA L s9
★  ★  SATURDAY ONLY it  it

PURE PORK l.b

Sausage 39c
EXTRA LEAN Lb

Pork Chops
DECKERS TA LL  KORN SLICED

Bacon .. 69c
SWIFT'S PREMlNUM SLICW

Bacon . 79c
RATH'S BLACK HAW K SLICED

Bacon cc 79c
VEAL SEVEN

Roast . 39c
VEAL ROUND LOIN T-BONE

Steak IS 59c
MEADS, SUNLITE, MRS BAIRDS

B r e a d 1 8 c  
A R T H E R ’ S
TRADING POST

207 N. Seaman Phone 580

rtvlhfart Fo.storis wn.-
u.NCtl in tiu at‘i\in)c of tht* lunch

After the lunch en emble .-ing- 
inir of hym.. nnW piano niu.-ic wa-̂
-II. hiy=-d

.X f.iidiiig were: Mine--. \  1.
-Mi.it! nil, r. .V. 111-.Illy, Kugene 
Ihiy, f la ia  Wingate. Winnie 
\V;.-in, Jim R. tiilbri'ath, R. L. 
t'aipenler, ,Mi-a Sallie Day and a 

i.i-i;, Mr-. D. J. Fien-y, ami 
hoite.ii Mr.- Be.ckow.

“Heartsease”
By KUi« GUttn

NEWS
FROM RISING STAR

Eva Richardaon, Cor.

PHONE
45

.\moiig tho>e pre-c-nl wen. 
Min--- Kjyniond Beck. T L. Wheat 
Burton Tankemley J B. Harbin. 
D. K Williamson. France- Cuopr a 
ITentis Jones. Jo-ie K. Nix. C. K 
Beck, and Mi— Opal Hearn and 
-t'bas. B Harris.

Personalf
Mrs. Hilly Martin, l i 'i  North 

I'ii'inellee Stn-et, i: ill with pneu-
ii'oi ia.

.Ml*, tieorge IV Wright, whe 
-uffeied several heart attack.- is 
trvl.iii.- better but ir Mill in lied 
and will U- for -oii'e time. Her 

iitlw, Mir. F. R. llanragan <>t 
F- t \V r h line been with her 
b..t a '! le.ivc for her home thi; 
w. ek -'iid.

1 THE U .EAN , .SWEPT .
IIII.I.S

tiod gave us higher vision in or
der that we might have a sem
blance of dignity in living. Those 
who preliU' to wallow in the sord
idness of the gutter miss the real 
meaning of life.

You don't have to be a sissy to 
walk with your head and should
ers among the clouds up and out 
of a lot of rottenness.

I hate known people who loved 
absolutely nothing but filth; who 
adored lying down in it and roll
ing in It, as a dog. in utter joy, 

! wallows on a decayed piece of 
j  flesh; they love the dank terrible 
odor of It. they liked the feel of 
it: they picketl great quaiitilies ol I It in their hands, gloatingly, and 
they tried, like vampire bats, to 

I .smear it on Ibcir fellow creature.-.

bkfield since their return from 
Wa.hington Wtate, have gone to 
.AuKtin wihere Mr. Schreiner will 
enter the University.

s t i r

KLMNU STAR, Fell. 12 .Mrs. 
t'lalilj o f San Angelo is visiting 
in the home o f her daughter Mrs. 
Paul Bow.-e.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Little mmle 
bu.-iine.-.s trip to Easlliind Satur
day.

li. T. Jaynes is on the sick list 
at this wilting.

Mr. and Mrs. S- M. Crutchfeild 
o f San .Xntonio visited in the 
home o f his uncle, J. H. Evans 
last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Herrington 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack WhHe w ere !'is ited  relatives in Ranger, Su»i-

-ihupping in Fastlund Friday. day.

Mr. ami Mr.-‘ . Sid Munecy ol i 
.May were shopping here Salur- •  NEWS FROM
day. CARBON

W ' - h i 1 .1 vei
■ i .. 'uT -.!■ - : - til.- Fll- Ml
‘ ' F : -I > ,■!! t;ai'

. T:,- ,1. u'
■ - o ' - in  -

1. . - I l l '  i-ii an lir
- : II- >1 loai

Mri. D It C»x visittnl he:- 
la ig l.:, ' Mr J. B. Itraman and| 
li- '1 llri-i-kftiridce Thur- 
1.1;. Mr. Miamian accoiiipanieil; 
•Mr-. 1 i\ on hi-i n turn tup. j

lii-c-. iit gin t- i '. the home o l ' 
V,i. urol .M'-i. I!. L. •’ariwnter,|

Vr i.i; I Mr-. Whitt Rover-i 
II- •■i:-. N' »' Mexico. They  

K . . ir,-It.' to llou.iton. 1

Mr. aiM Mri. I'* rdue 4o l Ea.-tj
I'.-i'fi.r .- -v re -a re  pai.-it.- o f a 

-p? F..C--I1. Steven, horn at-
12 • ■  in ite  Ranger hfS-[
p t-i: TV:-- 'la;. . We c-ht ws: -ix' 
;i! <i ene fi. ih le.u’ ils. Th - 

- •! r and Vai-v 'r.- reported a-j 
-iiiL' V . T ' ' I 'e  f r-l childi 
n M- a d Mrs. I'-r.lue,

li ! - ! f.i.it lUane tre. I- gniw-! 
.- : .iin iey o f house near 

ii \:. 'll.; a. It li- roi-te.l
.' th, , .-o. 1

Depraved, unclean, dregs ol 
humanity.

Tiie dean bills of life lie 
waiting. Cool, snow capped hills 
ol healing, the dean, quiet hills, 
on which the green trees of wis
dom and beauty grow.

Waiting . . . strong, majestic 
hilD.

" i  will lift up mine eye: unto 
the hills, from whence cuincth my 
help. ■'

L ife was not meant to be a rot
ten. dccaped thing in which the 
Irnrous off brands of humanity 
wallovr.

It's whatever you want, person
ally . . .  the foot of live hill, where 
the gutter IS. or the clean tops of 
hills.

The sharp, pungent smell of 
pme sweep* through the tups ol 
hill.t.

Washed, dean air.
"I will lift up mine eyes unto 

the hills from whence corocth my 
help."

Orb™ Edwards whu wus In * 
ear wreck .Sunday due to the 
it V highway, is in a Corinan Hos
pital quite ill.

f!cv. Ray Hayne- and family o f  
Loco Hill, New .Mexico; Mrs. Sam' 
Stcll o f San Marcus, and 51rs 
Ira lt™.--<-l| o f Houston, are at 
the bed side o f their father. .Al
len Haynes, who ha been ill for 
several days.

Mina Blanch 'Varbrough of; 
Odessa spent the week-end with 
her father and mother, Mr. and 
•Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough.

Miss Hess Thurman o f Midland | 
spent the week-end with her l»ar-1 
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. M. Thur
man.

TRIDAY/r^JINX 
IDNIGHT SHOVy

Mr. and Mrs. I>rak lAoe o»i 
Cisco visited her parents, Mr. amli 
.Mrs. K. F. Jackson, Sunday.

Door* Open 
11:34

Jlnxer N*. 1 
Alan Ladd in 

“BLACK CAT* 
Jlnxer Ne. I  
Beiis KarU ff 
Bela Lugoai ii 

■■BL.ACK 
FKIUAT”

Eva Rirhard'on made a bu-«i- 
ne - trip to Ci-co Monday after- 
n»M»n

Mr. and Mm. .*-laiil#y Collins 
o f Abili-ne .-pi-iit la.-t we.-k-cnd 
with tier parent.!, Mr. and Mr’ . 
Ilrvirn Milner.

C.AKltON, Feb. 13 —  Leland' 
Jack.-un ami .Mrs. Selma Lane. 
Wen. married Jan. 31 in the home 
o f Rev. Cecil I'earsoii, pa.-tur of 
tile First Bapliat Church, uf| 
.Monahans, in a double ring ccrc- 
niuny. Mi. Jackson i* Uia son ot 
Mr .and .Mrs. .A. S. Jackson of 
Carbon, tic graduated from the 
Carbon High bebool and spent 
4 years in Uie Atlantic and Paci- 
lic areas in the U. S. Navy. He 
IS now rmployetl by the Wooley 
Tool Coiii|>aiiy o f Monahans, ilrs. 
Jack.-oii i- the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr-. T. C. I allun o f Sweet
water. The couple will make their 
home 111 .Munauan.'. j

Mr. and Mr*. W. Z. Champion 
ol Bruwnwood visited Mr. and 
Mr*. W. W. Marlin Sunday.

Major and Mrs. L. D. McCurry 
and children of La Gene Marine 
Base. North Carolina, are viaiting 
Mrs. McCurry'a parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Hine*. en route to the 
Philippines, where Major McCurry 
has been transferred.

I

George Stephenson made a 
liu.-ine-.-. trip to Rrownwoml Tues
day.

Mr. an.l Mrs. L. H. Taylor last 
week.

Boby Gene Harrison. after! 
x|iendinr a week here with hisl 
jiart-nts, Mr. and .Mrs. .1. AV. Har-| 
ri-on. returned to .-ehool at | 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Cozaree Myrick and 
■laughters, .Mary and| .Vfarthivl 
left Tue.silay to visit relatives in! 
Longx-iew and Kilgore. |

Bill Parten who has been in tlTe 
Blackwell .Sanitarium, returned 
hoiiw Monday.

Mrs. W ill Lovell was hostess to 
the Mary-Martha Sunday School 
Class of the Baptist church Fri
day, Feb. 6. Quill blocks were nut 
together (or the quilt which is 
being made for the Buckners Or
phan* Home. Hot ixieoa. eheesil*. 
and rookies were served to Mr*. 
W. M. Carter. Mrs. H illie  Si-a- 
ttrunk, Mrs. E, F, Jackson, Mrs. 
M. L. Ferguson. Mrs. H. Hall. .Mrs. 
H. P Pittman, class president, and 
Mrs. AA'ill l.ovrlL hostess. The 
meeting wias closed by a prayer

t A » A £ S « £ ji l
Friday and Saturday 
Robert .MdatgMaery 

“RIDE THE PINK HORSE”

FrMay and Saturday 
Eddie Ueaa, Keu .Mavnard 

“H'HIVE STALLION”

led by Mrs. Pittman. Mrs. Ek 
Jackson will be hostess (or th 
next meeting meeting which « i  
be Friday, March 12.

New York subway map.i at 
muile from a waterproof .-tail 
proof plastic that is nroduced wit 
rosin from -outhi oina tioc

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr.’ . M. .M. Jones o f .Abilene 
vi-iteil from .Raturduy to Mon
day with her sister, .Mrs. K. It. 
Trimble.

READ Cl ASSIHEDS Da ILH •  NEWS FROM

.. Anofhar Fool Tr'ek li 
ORtVINO AN OLD CAR 
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHECK-UP
Court ffcoidi pcoT* dm a’< fiolith *«d 
djngetuui lo dn»« lodry • « « «  wahowi
J.Korn.ag ind coftect.ng ua-br'tactd 
s.ieels, miiuligiied fumes, bent sxln 
becivit there condiucni ciaie ruts Mb 
sre. M l» -c :ti, lest of control ANP AC- 
CIDESTS Let ui ti-tteti rout su NOW 
With out Kisotihc DhAR cquipmenL

Thaak Your Rip:ir Mi» Fn 
T '* ’  "The Accident Tl .̂'

Oidnl Happen"

i r i " '
Blevins Motor Co. 

SAFETY HEADQBARTERS

Morton Valley
MOIITOV VAI.I.EY Mr. and 

Mi ... Cei-il Fulfer o f  Dallas, and 
Ralph \\ heat o f C'lllego Slatioi^ 
-pi'iit In-t week-end with their 

'l*r i-n i-, Mr. and .Mr.-; T. L. 
Wheat. D'lrolhy Wheat returned 
to Dhlla- with Mr. and Mr*. Ful- 
fi-r to remain indefinitely.

Mrs. Johnny Craig and Mrs.' Mr. Dingier, who U in critical 
V. I .  Fhamburger and little rnndition, and who has lieen m 
daughter, IJnda Ga.tle, were in  ̂ the Blackwell sanitarium for 
.Abilene Tuesday. three weeks returned home.

The Morton Valley Junior! Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Collins had 
Ka-ketball boy.' played Fastland as gur,t.- Sunday, Mr .and Mr* 
.Monday night, .After a hard fight Lois Gixives of Olden.
Fia.tlaiid won 11 to S. The .‘senior' ■ -  ■
team* also played a hard gamcl .Mr. and Mra. Glenn F. Schre^ 
which .eniled in a 22 to 22 tie. ner, wiio have bi-en visiting her 

-----------------------------parents, .Mr. and Mrs. C G. Stub-

I Visited Pats Radlaior Shop

REPAIRED REPL.lCED

PAT'S RADIATOR SERVICE 
PHONE 432

I ittle J. R. Tankersley. after 
1 eating oine Walko tablet- and he- 
I 1.,- taken to the ho-pilal in 
I Raiieer where he was gix-en an 
I amidiite, ill feeling fine again.

Mr. a ’ld .Mr-'. Clyde Manning 
and el' idrt'n o f Eastland visited 
hi- -i-ter, Mrs. C. T. Bro--km,iei 
..nd family Sunday afternoon.

j Mrs. D. D. Franklin, who has 
lx-i n ill for the pa-t week, is 
improved some and is able to be 

; up .'ome.

Ml-. Clint ^ones o f Peuldo, 
■ vi-ited her brother and family

DO
You Know

V .

On a <» cylinder automobile that your points de

liver 00 million times in 10,000 miles and your 

pIuK-s l ’> million t.me.s. you should have them 

checked regularly for smupth performance and 

economy.

DRIVE IN TODAY for a FREE check-up. We can 
save you money.

Anderson Motor Co.
Corner of Lamar and White St. Phone 481

CHEVROLET
VANCEDESICN

TRUCKS
ONLY ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1948 
HAVE ALL THESE NEW AND FINER FEZ IRESs

FOR '48
ANHOUNCINe

The Opening Of ,

BUDDY*S
Texaco Service Station

East Main St.

Buddy Invites You To Pay Him A  Visit 
★  Washing ★  Greasing

Pick Up Delivery Service

BUbDY^S
Texaco Service Station

'CHrVROLETr'
H e r* are the nation ’s

newest trucks w ith the 

greatest features and  b ig ge st  

values! Here is advance engineer- 

in a— in 107 different models on 

eight different wheelbases. HERE 

15 TRANSPORTATiON UNUMITEDl

Now ChavroM 4-Sp*«d 
'ynchro-Ma*h Truck 

TrantmUsien*

Hara't a (aotur* 
that OMuras truck 
uiartof nawaosa 
end affloancy in 
oparaHonI

Now Chavrotel Advence-DwlgB 
Oearihift Control

Gaor ihIFt  It 
mountad on lha 
ttaaring cokimn to 
provida naw afS* 
Clancy en every 
heuling |ob (on 3- 
tpaad Irentnii*. 
tion mod ah) I

N«w FeM-Opfuted Pwfcini'
Steke

The new Chevrolet 
fool-oparotod |ieril|> 
hg brake prevldaii, 
naw, dasr, Soor oteo 
(on 3-ipeed Iromieb. 
•toe

New Improved ChevreM 
Valve-in-Hood Engina

Hero’* the world** 
motl acenondcel en* 
gin* for Hi •lx*'—wl 
naw taotuTM Ihet 
enure greeter oper- 
oling affldancyl

Now MulHple-Feelwe 
Devatapmenta

0x1*  draft ottochnwnl 
to wheal hub* ki 
beevy-duiy medal*
• 1 • Haevlar, mere 
dureW* ipringi.

Pkn a Cab llrat"bree*ei"* *  FtohL 
Mounted cob * M y  ed)uitobla tael 
a AR-rownd vhibWty wMi rear comar 
wbtdowt* a Spedolly dadgwed bya 
drouSc truck breka* * Stendord Mb* 
le-eata langib dimandee* 11 * Md 
MAHYotbar Bn* I 

iiwim*i**«<
mrmt I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
. SalM—CHEVR OLET— Servie*

■ ' ■ . i
^  I*-" i  dgiHLi m. * ^Jfi


